Directions from Millerton Trailhead to Under Mountain Road Trailhead
Connecting the Southern and Northern trail sections on local roads (about 8 miles).

Coming off the trail in Millerton, from the trailhead take a right on Main Street, up the hill. Proceed
to the traffic light, by Cumberland Farms, and take a left onto County Route 62. Remain on Country
Route 62 heading north. 2.5 miles from the traffic light you will pass the entrance to Rudd Pond and
Taconic State Park on your right. Six-tenths of a mile past the entrance to the park at the bottom of
the hill is the intersection with Kaye Road. Proceed straight; do not veer left. You are now on
Dutchess county Route 63, also known as Boston Corners Road. Continue 4.3 miles to a stop sign
and the intersection with Undermountain Road. At this intersection go straight. You are now on
Undermountain Road. In 1.6 miles on your right you will see the HVRT parking lot. Turn right
through the parking lot and you are now on the Northern section of the Harlem Valley Rail Trail,
which continues for 4 miles to Copake Falls.

Directions from Under Mountain Road Trailhead to Millerton Trailhead
Connecting the Northern and Southern trail sections on local roads (about 8 miles)
From the HVRT Under Mountain Road parking lot take a left onto Under Mountain Road. Go 1.6
miles until a stop sign and the intersection between Under Mountain Road and Dutchess County
Route 63, also known as Boston Corners Road. At this intersection, go straight. You are now on
Route 63 (Boston Corners Road). Continue 4.3 miles until the intersection with Kaye Road.
Proceed straight; do not veer right. You are now heading south on Country Route 62. Go up a hill.
After six-tenths of a mile you will reach the entrance to Rudd Pond and Taconic State Park on your
left. Continue 2.5 miles to the traffic light by Cumberland Farms. Turn right onto Main Street and
follow Main Street to the Millerton trailhead. The trailhead will be on your left.

